This article reviews evidence of how starch granules associated with archaeological artefacts provide an insight into the use of plants by our ancestors for food, medicines and cultural activities. The properties of starch relevant to archaeological contexts, methods for examining ancient starch and the types of environmental conditions that would promote survival of starch granules over hundreds of thousands of years as part of the archaeological record, are considered. Starch granules identified in dental calculus are clear indicators of the individual having consumed starchy food as part of the diet. However, surviving starch granules may be only a tiny fraction of those consumed over a lifetime and not necessarily representative of foods that were in the diet. A hypothesis, based on a combination of archaeological, physiological and genetic evidence, that plant foods containing high quantities of digestible starch were essential for the evolution of the modern human phenotype, is discussed.
Introduction
The importance of starch to modern humans, in foods and industrial products and for nutrition, is well known. Perhaps less well known is how important starch was in the evolution of modern humans from their ancient hominin ancestors. The presence of starch granules adhering to prehistoric stone tools was first highlighted about 40 years ago [1] . Since then identification of starch granules has been used increasingly in archaeological research to explore diet and cultural practices of early humans. This article will consider how starch granules associated with archaeological artefacts and in dental calculus can provide an insight into plant usage by our ancestors. We consider how starch granules could survive for hundreds of thousands of years as part of the archaeological record and review a hypothesis, based on a combination of archaeological, physiological and genetic evidence, that plant foods containing high quantities of digestible starch were essential for the evolution of the modern human phenotype [2] .
Properties of Starch Relevant to Archaeology
The morphological features and physical, chemical and functional properties of starch granules are described in detail in numerous review articles (for example, [3] [4] [5] [6] ) including in this issue [7] . Nevertheless, it will be helpful to review briefly some aspects of the properties of starch relevant to archaeological contexts.
Starch granules are made up of two types of polymers of D-glucose: amylose, an essentially linear molecule and the much larger, highly branched amylopectin. These two polymers are arranged into alternating crystalline and amorphous layers that make up starch granules, but how these macromolecules are organized is still not fully understood. The crystalline regions contain mostly glucosyl units from amylopectin chains that form helices and are organized into crystalline clusters. The concentric arrangement of these crystalline clusters is responsible for the characteristic birefringent "Maltese Cross" pattern observed under light microscopy. Intact, native starch granules in a dry state are very stable but under the right conditions the crystalline structures can be disrupted so that the bonds between the glucose units are rendered more susceptible to attack by enzymes or dilute acids. Hence, starch can be mobilized readily in metabolic processes in living cells to release the stored glucose, which is part of its biological role.
Starch granules vary considerably between and within species with respect to size (1-100 microns in diameter), shape (spherical, elongated, lenticular, multi-lobed, compound), fine structure of amylose and amylopectin molecules, degree of crystallinity and structural inhomogeneity [3] [4] [5] [6] ). The natural variability of native starch morphology is due to the diversity in the multiple genes that encode the enzymes of the biosynthetic pathway, as reviewed elsewhere in this special issue [8] . The expression of these genes during plant growth is affected by variable interactions between plant developmental and environmental control signals [9, 10] . Differences in morphology have been used by archaeologists to assign a botanical source to starch granules. However, as discussed subsequently this approach has limitations.
The moisture content of native granules usually ranges from 10-12% for cereal grain starches and 14-18% for root and tuber starches. The distribution of water in granules is not uniform. The crystalline structures are plasticised by water, becoming mobile at about 8% moisture.
When starch granules are heated in the presence of water they lose their molecular organisation in a process known as gelatinization [11, 12] . In this process, granules absorb water and swell, amylopectin crystallites melt and amylose molecules leach out, leading to the collapse of the granules. As a result, the starch is no longer recognisable from its morphological features. The rate and extent of gelatinization depend on many factors-type of starch, moisture availability, temperature, rate and duration of heating, shear forces and other components in the mixture [12] . The "gelatinization" temperature is usually considered to represent the melting of the crystallites, as seen by the loss of birefringence. Due to the polydispersity of starch granules, the melting is not a sharp transition but occurs over a temperature range of 5-8 • C between 60 and 80 • C. Disruption of the structural order and loss of granular morphology and the accompanying changes in starch properties, occur gradually depending on the conditions of heating. At 60-80 • C, most starch granules will have lost their characteristic native morphology and will no longer be identifiable, nevertheless some remnant crystallites will remain. Complete disruption of starch granules normally requires temperatures up to 120 • C. Despite a vast amount of literature on the subject [12] , there is still no clear definition of what gelatinized starch is, as it is not a precisely defined chemical entity.
On cooling, starch molecules retrograde into a new semi-ordered aggregated state, which lacks the characteristic morphological features of native granules [13, 14] . Retrograded starch contains remnant amylopectin crystallite clusters entrapped in matrix formed by leached amylose molecules. Retrogradation takes place in minutes to hours for amylose and hours to days for amylopectin and is influenced by the rate of cooling, how well the polymer chains interact and the presence of interfering molecules [13, 14] .
Raw (i.e., uncooked) starch is hydrolysed slowly by amylases present in saliva or the gut, with the rate and extent of hydrolysis influenced by varietal differences and amylose content. In contrast, cooked starch is hydrolysed rapidly, regardless of the source [12, [15] [16] [17] . Even moderate cooking that causes no visible disruption to granules can greatly increase the susceptibility of starch to hydrolysis by amylases [18] .
Starch as an Archaeological Tool
There is little doubt that starch granules survive over archaeological time, as the images in Figure 1 show. Hence, morphological analysis of starch granules retrieved from dental calculus and ancient tools and pots is used widely in bioarchaeological studies. Many studies involving starch have provided evidence of plant use in archaeological contexts, for example: agricultural beginnings and plant domestication [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] ; hominin and pre-agricultural human diet and ancient technologies [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] ; prehistoric chimpanzee food processing and diet [54] ; environmental reconstruction [55] . Table 1 shows the archaeological time periods referred to in this article. provided evidence of plant use in archaeological contexts, for example: agricultural beginnings and plant domestication [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] ; hominin and pre-agricultural human diet and ancient technologies [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] ; prehistoric chimpanzee food processing and diet [54] ; environmental reconstruction [55] . Table  1 shows the archaeological time periods referred to in this article. 
Analysis of Archaeological Starch
The simplest method for identifying starch granules is under a light microscope with brightfield, phase contrast or polarised illumination, which reveals the characteristic birefringent "Maltese Cross" pattern. Starch granules are identified from their size, morphological features and birefringent pattern. Preparation of samples for microscopy usually involves removal of soil and mineralised material using acids, which can cause changes to starch granules. As birefringence is a property of semi-crystalline materials and is not unique to starch [56] , susceptibility to breakdown by the specific enzyme alpha-amylase can be used to confirm the presence of starch and demonstrate its biochemical functionality [42] . The effect of alpha-amylase on starch isolated from dental calculus is shown in Figure 2 . Various sites, e.g., [50, 51] Mesolithic~11,500-variable (~8000-~2000)
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The simplest method for identifying starch granules is under a light microscope with brightfield, phase contrast or polarised illumination, which reveals the characteristic birefringent "Maltese Cross" pattern. Starch granules are identified from their size, morphological features and birefringent pattern. Preparation of samples for microscopy usually involves removal of soil and mineralised material using acids, which can cause changes to starch granules. As birefringence is a property of semi-crystalline materials and is not unique to starch [57] , susceptibility to breakdown by the specific enzyme alpha-amylase can be used to confirm the presence of starch and demonstrate its biochemical functionality [42] . The effect of alpha-amylase on starch isolated from dental calculus is shown in Figure 2 . Plant identification usually involves the visual comparison of individual archaeological granules with modern reference material using a method that was pioneered over 100 years ago [58] . However, this approach has major limitations. For one, starch from modern, domesticated plants and that from their ancient wild ancestors may not be directly comparable morphologically; reference collections relevant to starches from ancestral plant varieties are not available. Moreover, inspection of scanning electron microscope images of starch granules from multiple plant sources reveals considerable similarities in morphology between and within species [59] . A less subjective, morphometric approach proposed by Torrence et al. [60] uses measurements obtained interactively from images of starch granules and multivariate analysis for classification (e.g. [61, 62] ). However, a study using automated image analysis and classification with modern starch granules revealed that, while some plant genera do produce morphologically characteristic starch granules, there was significant overlap between many species [63] . Just as for visual morphological comparisons, morphometric methods require the availability of a suitable database of reference images. Nevertheless, in certain cases, it may be possible to identify a general plant source. For example, seeds of wheat, barley and rye have a distinctive bimodal distribution and it was possible to infer an origin from a related ancestral grass species when both large and small granules were seen together in the same sample [46] . In general, while the presence of starch granules in archaeological materials can indicate consumption of starchy foods, identification of plant origin is problematic.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM; resolution down to 0.5 nm) is also used in archaeological research, whereas atomic force microscopy (examines surface properties at a resolution down to 0.3 nm in the x, y dimensions and 0.01 nm in the z dimension), confocal laser scanning microscopy (for 3-D images and optical slices) and micro X-ray computed tomography (for surface and internal imaging at micron resolution) are tools that could be useful but are not yet widely used to examine archaeological starch. Spectroscopic and scattering techniques (for example NMR to measure helical content; Fourier transform infra-red and Raman spectroscopy to determine structural order; small angle X-ray or neutron scattering and X-ray diffraction for crystallinity, arrangement of crystalline and amorphous domains inside granules) are used extensively in starch research. However, these methods, as well as chemical analyses of the molecular properties of starch, are unsuitable for the small numbers of granules usually present in archaeological samples.
Starch from Archaeological Materials

Residues from Grinding Stones and Pots
Starch granules identified in residual material adhering to the surfaces of ancient grinding stones have been used to infer early plant processing. Examples of studies include: the recovery of starch granules suggested to be from Typha spp. from around 30,000 years ago, during the Upper Palaeolithic and long before the arrival of farming [51] ; root crop horticulture in Panama [21, 33] ; use of cereal grains [50, 64] ; seed grinding [65] ; use of wild plants [44, 64, 66] ; the use of stone tools [67] . This approach has also become popular in recent years in China [29, [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] ). Likewise, starch granules (A) (B) Figure 2 . Starch granules from dental calculus before (A) and after 18 h exposure (B) to alpha amylase [58] .
Plant identification usually involves the visual comparison of individual archaeological granules with modern reference material using a method that was pioneered over 100 years ago [59] . However, this approach has major limitations. For one, starch from modern, domesticated plants and that from their ancient wild ancestors may not be directly comparable morphologically; reference collections relevant to starches from ancestral plant varieties are not available. Moreover, inspection of scanning electron microscope images of starch granules from multiple plant sources reveals considerable similarities in morphology between and within species [60] . A less subjective, morphometric approach proposed by Torrence et al. [61] uses measurements obtained interactively from images of starch granules and multivariate analysis for classification (e.g., [62, 63] ). However, a study using automated image analysis and classification with modern starch granules revealed that, while some plant genera do produce morphologically characteristic starch granules, there was significant overlap between many species [64] . Just as for visual morphological comparisons, morphometric methods require the availability of a suitable database of reference images. Nevertheless, in certain cases, it may be possible to identify a general plant source. For example, seeds of wheat, barley and rye have a distinctive bimodal distribution and it was possible to infer an origin from a related ancestral grass species when both large and small granules were seen together in the same sample [46] . In general, while the presence of starch granules in archaeological materials can indicate consumption of starchy foods, identification of plant origin is problematic.
Starch from Archaeological Materials
Residues from Grinding Stones and Pots
Starch granules identified in residual material adhering to the surfaces of ancient grinding stones have been used to infer early plant processing. Examples of studies include: the recovery of starch granules suggested to be from Typha spp. from around 30,000 years ago, during the Upper Palaeolithic and long before the arrival of farming [51] ; root crop horticulture in Panama [21, 33] ; use of cereal grains [50, 65] ; seed grinding [66] ; use of wild plants [44, 65, 67] ; the use of stone tools [68] . This approach has also become popular in recent years in China [29, [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] ). Likewise, starch granules extracted from residues inside ancient pots used for cooking have been suggested to originate from starchy foods [36, 76, 77] . However, some concerns have been raised regarding the integrity of the evidence based on such findings of starch granules and their use to infer plant species of origin [78] [79] [80] .
Dental Calculus
Starch has been shown to survive well in dental calculus, which forms mainly in the sub gingival crevice. The presence of starch in dental calculus is less contentious because in its micro-calcified environment it is protected from amylases. Moreover, microbial communities there are proteolytic rather than saccharolytic, which also aids the survival of starch.
Starch has been found in samples of dental calculus ranging from Lower Palaeolithic hominins to Victorians [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] , including from sources as diverse as Norse Shetland (Scotland), pre-Mesolithic Sudan [44] , from chimpanzees [56] early Balkan agricultural populations [81] and from tropical environments [53, 82] . Recovery of data on the use of plants, particularly for the early stages of the Palaeolithic, is very limited [83] . Therefore, starch granules and other material recovered from dental calculus from the Palaeolithic in particular, are an important source of information that would otherwise be missing from the archaeological record.
Items found in dental calculus represent an unknown but tiny, random amount of material that entered the mouth in one of various ways, including ingestion in food, as medication, residues from cultural activities or through breathing [84] . In the case of starchy food, each item eaten will contain billions of starch granules. This can be seen from a simple calculation based on an assumption that the volume of an "average" starch granule (say, an ellipsoid with dimensions of 20 × 10 × 10 µm) is roughly 10 −7 nanolitres. If we further assume the density of starch is 1.5 g/millilitres (i.e., 1.5 µg/nanolitre), the weight of such an "average" starch granule is about 1.5 × 10 −7 µg, which means that the number of granules in a cereal grain containing approximately 20 mg of starch will be over one billion; the number of starch granules in a small starchy tuberous root would be substantially greater. Hence, the numbers of starch granules ingested in a lifetime will be immense, while the minute numbers of granules recovered from dental calculus samples will represent an infinitesimally small, random sample of items of food eaten at some point during an individual's life.
The presence of starch granules in dental calculus is normally indicative of deliberate food ingestion. However, such starch granules would not be representative of diet [56, 85] . Moreover, starch granules in dental calculus only represent raw or ineffectively cooked food, as cooked granules almost certainly will not be recognisable or survive once exposed to salivary amylase. Disrupted starch granules observed in dental calculus can result from diagenesis [86] or from mechanical damage. Given the vast quantities of starch granules ingested during life, the minimal numbers recovered from dental calculus and the lack of understanding of the way dental calculus builds up, dietary interpretation based on this line of evidence is problematic. However, direct evidence for the use of plants is extremely rare in the Palaeolithic and the presence of starch granules in dental calculus has provided the first direct evidence for plant consumption during this very long period.
Starch and the Evolution of the Modern Human Phenotype
Modern humans require a reliable source of glycaemic carbohydrate to support the normal functioning of brain, kidney, red blood cells and reproductive tissues. The brain accounts for 20-25% of adult basal metabolic energy expenditure [87] and red blood cells additionally require approximately 20 g glucose per day [88] . This glucose requirement is normally met from dietary carbohydrates and gluconeogenesis from non-carbohydrate sources (e.g., the glycerol moiety of triglycerides, some amino acids), or absorption of short chain fatty acids such as propionate produced in fermentations by gut microflora in the colon [89] . Glucose is the main energy source for foetal growth and low glucose availability can compromise foetal survival [90, 91] .
According to a hypothesis proposed by Hardy et al. [2] , the regular consumption of starchy plant foods offers a coherent explanation for the provision of energy to the evolving brain during the late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene. The development of cooking and concomitant increases in salivary amylase expression, could explain how the rapid increases in brain size from the Middle Pleistocene onward were energetically affordable. Several key features in human evolution are considered directly linked to alterations in dietary composition [2] . These include: changes in tooth morphology [92] ; a reduction in the size of the digestive tract, achieved by 1.8 million years ago [93] ; an accelerated increase in brain size from around 800,000 years ago [94] ; increased aerobic capacity by around 2 million years ago [95] .
The increased availability of glucose from cooked starchy foods would have been advantageous for these evolutionary changes. Cooked starch would have provided an increased energy source for human tissues with high glucose demands, such as the brain, red blood cells and the developing foetus. Salivary amylases are largely ineffective on raw starch but cooking substantially increases their energy-yielding potential [17] . Copy number variation in the salivary amylase genes would have become advantageous and may have further enhanced the role of starch in human evolution when cooking became widespread among early hominins [2] .
There is secure evidence for the controlled use of fire, which would have been essential for cooking, from around 400,000 years ago [96, 97] , although some evidence indicates fire may have been used over 1m years ago [98] . Humans are the only species that cook food, which is considered to have been a transformational event in human evolution [99, 100] . Hardy et al. [2] argue that the increase in oral starch digestion rates due to evolution of copy number variation in the AMY1 gene overlap the time frame for hominin adoption of fire for cooking.
Challenges in the Use of Starch in Archaeology
As starch granules are made up of organic molecules, the question of how they can survive for hundreds of thousands of years and retain their crystallinity and susceptibility to amylolytic attack is of considerable interest to archaeologists [101] . While the answer is not really known, we can hypothesize on the type of conditions that would promote survival of starch granules.
The micro-environment around deposition of granules is important [79] . Conditions likely to promote survival would be a low moisture environment, or more precisely an environment with low water-availability (i.e., low water activity), a pH close to neutral and relatively low ambient temperature. At temperatures below the onset of gelatinization, native granules can reversibly absorb up to about 30% of their weight of water without losing their crystallinity and birefringence [102] . The extent to which the original native structure is maintained on water loss/absorption is not known but might be relevant to the morphological stability of archaeological starch during long-term deposition. Low water availability would limit water penetration into and movement within the granules, thereby minimising hydrogen bond disruption and preserving structural integrity. Moreover, at a low water activity, amylases released into the soil matrix by microbes would have reduced mobility and enzyme activity and hence limited ability to attack starch granules. The presence in the matrix of other materials that can sequester moisture would contribute to the conditions of low water activity.
Although seemingly intact and functional starch granules are abundant in archaeological specimens, there is no indication of the extent to which they have undergone morphological changes. The equilibration of moisture content between granules and their environment over many thousands of years, even at low temperatures, could cause changes to their internal organization with consequent effects on morphology [86] . Nor is there any indication of the proportion of the original population of granules that have survived. It is likely that out of an original population of billions of granules, only a few survived in a condition to be identified as starch granules. These may have been in an environment conducive to survival and/or may have had an inherently more stable crystalline structure.
The possibilities of the effects of long-term storage on starch granule morphology, poses challenges for the use of starch to identify ancient plants. Likewise, effects of evolutionary changes over time in plant species may have brought about in differences in the shape or size of starch granules. Modern domesticated varieties of our food plants are very different from their ancient wild ancestors as a result of thousands of years of selective plant breeding. All of these suggest that specific plant identification based on current starch morphological methods needs to be approached with caution. Finally, starch is ubiquitous in today's world; it is present in all plants, in most foods and is common in a laboratory environment. Hence, it is essential to establish the authenticity of archaeological starch and to differentiate it from contaminating starch [78] .
Conclusions
The study of ancient starch granules has the potential to provide information on ancient plant use, in certain cases, where no other evidence for plant use survives but the limitations of what can be achieved need to be understood. We need a better understanding of the extent to which surviving granules represent the original population, of how starch survives and remains biochemically active in some archaeological contexts and what the effects of natural ageing are on starch granule morphology. Starch granules identified in dental calculus are clear indicators of an individual having consumed starchy food as part of the diet. However, these surviving starch granules may be only a tiny fraction of those consumed over a lifetime and not necessarily representative of the foods that were in the diet. The contribution of digestible carbohydrates to the evolution of the modern human phenotype is a matter of interest to present-day concerns about dietary starch.
